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Term 2, Week 11, Thursday 25th June 2020 

 
Important Dates to Remember 
02.07.2020 - School Matariki Disco 
03.07.2020 - Mufti Day. Soup lunch 
03.07.2020 - End of Term 2 
20.07.2020 - First day of term three 

 
This will be our last newsletter for term two. I hope you all enjoy the term break with your                   
children. I know teachers are really looking forward to this break as much of the last term                 
break was spent getting ready for online teaching! 
I will not be at school in term three as I have been granted a ‘Principals Sabbatical’                 
through the Governments teacher Study Awards. I will be taking some of this time to:  
Investigate our current year 7/8 programmes to ensure they provide, both academically            
and socially for a smooth transition of students from our small rural primary school to               
larger secondary schools. 
I will be contacting some whanau with a survey to help support this investigation. 
We are very fortunate to have Kaiya Lafotanoa returning to school in term three. Kaiya will                
take on the role of Acting Principal for term three. 
 
Reporting 
Thank You to those whanau who have already returned the partnership assessment for             
their students which was sent out last week. Please return these to school as soon as                
possible. If you have any questions regarding this document please contact your child's             
teacher. Three way interviews for students whanau and teachers will be held on Thursday              
30th July. School is open on this day but not for instruction. There will be no buses                 
operating. Students and parents/caregivers will come to school at a time selected for a              
three way conference. It is really important that we see everyone to discuss learning and               
next steps. Information regarding available interview times will be sent out at the start of               
term three. 
 
Matariki Disco 
On Thursday next week we will be having a Matariki Celebration Disco. This disco is for all                 
Oruaiti School students. The disco will start at 5.00p.m and go through to 7.00p.m. We               
encourage students to dress in fancy dress for this disco, with the theme of Matariki and                
Space. There will be no entry fee, however we will be selling hot chips and canned drinks                 
for $2.00 each to raise money to subsidise the fees for our school netball teams. There                
will be lots of fun, dancing, games and prizes. 
 
Story by Sam King, Kauri Room 
Hello my name is Sam. I have a pet monster. Its name is 9215. Every morning I have to 
go to the wharf to check on it. My monster has one arm and one leg. 9215 has zero horns 
and three eyes. It has zero mouths. It also has zero wings. And he likes to swim with 
dolphins. That's why it is not scary. My monster eats snapper, swordfish, tuna, sharks, 
kingfish and whitebait! One morning people were dumping rubbish in the sea. I said, 
”Stop!” 
The fish in the harbour died, so I had to let my monster go into the ocean. 
 
 

 



Story by TK Hohaia 
My monster is a big monster and he eats kids. His Name is Boss Baby and he has two 
arms, three feet, two horns, one eye, two mouths, two ears and two wings. Every morning 
my monster yells,‘’Feed me!” 
It is so annoying. It is so annoying that he yells it in my face and I'm like, can you be quiet 
please?”  
And when I  say it he goes quiet for one second then he starts yelling again and I am like, 
“Noooooooooooo!!!”  
But he will not stop yelling!!. I will have to listen to this for the rest of my life now. I'm going 
to have fun with my monster. I love my monster because he is nice and furry and I like 
that. I love my monster.  
 
Sick Children 
As we move into winter and children become more susceptible to colds and ‘sniffles’ We               
remind parents/caregivers to keep children home if they are sick. We are continuing with              
our hand hygiene practises at school, hand washing and using sanitizer, to minimise             
children becoming unwell and would appreciate your support with this. 
 
Kite Making 
Totara class have been working on making kites using a 
variety of natural materials. Kites have always played an 
important role in Maori culture, particularly during the 
winter season when they are flown to signify the start of 
Matariki. 
Thank You to Casia Moses who has been working with 
students on these kites. 
 
The Duffy Play by Kodin Robinson, Puriri Class 
Wow! Yesterday I watched a play.  It was funny because Coggen laid an egg. 
 
The Duffy Play by Rourke Newman, Puriri Class 
On Tuesday Duffy Theatre came to do a play.  It was cool because the Coggen was 
dancing. 
 
The Duffy Play by Pia Guhl, 
Puriri Class 
Yesterday we watched a 
Duffy show.  The actors were 
so good.  The characters 
were Bex, Aaron, Duffy, mum, 
a Coggen called Millie, and a 
Courier.  Millie kept pooing 
everywhere.  She made 
friends with a kiwi.  At the end 
she laid an egg.  The 
backgrounds were houses, 
mountains, bushes and a 
library.  It was funny and sad. 
 

 



 
 

 



 

 
 

 


